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ELDORADO.

c
on; had an empty bag on his back

two railroad tunnels;was cross-eye- d
at the back of his nook and his hair

was cut curly: he was born before him
Chen Adklits of Lower Columbia has: Oar Cotfespondents Corner

, moved to Mulino.

Brief Bit oi GoKip From All Prisof$ County.
The Misses Manning' of Mulhio spent

Sunday with the Misses Andersons.
Ml'. , and Mrs, Smith went to Oregon

elder brother, hi mother being present
at the occasion, Vl.?n last seen he was
shoveling the wind off the court house
with the Intention of raising money
enough to secure another one of theso
bags.

.STAFFORD.

Killing hogs and sacking snuda seems
fflWt
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

to be the order of the day. u.' 'li.i ,; .r, Tj.,,1 r,tsr

In spite of the dry summer, potatoes
turned out a fair crop and farmers, are

Startling Evidence,

Fresh testimony In great quantity is
constantly coming In. declaring Dr.

City Monday on business,
Hluk horses seem to be all the ro tnte'y.
The big wedding; dance was urvM

KO Saturday nl.ht. , ' .

Miss Winnie Howard of Carua, apt ut
Monday wlihi Mrs Ei ti Jones.

John Talne Is olearlntt up hi hep
yard. ,

Mr. Walk Is fvuubln the Sohmbel
hop yard for the runners.

Mr, Hpka'a gltis, of Portland, are tt
home on a visit.

Frank Klmmrey was hauling wrest for

realising a satisfactory price for them.
After lying In bed nearly six months,

King's New Discovery for Consumption,owing to an Injury to her back. Miss
Annie Aden has a prospect of being able
to sit up soon, which will be a source of

CorrespoiidenU are requested to re-

new their work. We will furnish all
necessary stationery. The newa from
your neighborhood should appear in
these columns every week.

LOGAN.
t

Stone has a reading circle next mat-
ing at Mr. Hayden's.

Mr. T. Rlebhon was calling on prairie
friends Sunday. ' '

Mr. A. Swales will have a shooting
natch Friday, next, for geese.

Claude and Helen 6prague will be home
to pnd the holidays this week.

Mrs. John.' Boas and family went to
Portland Saturday to attend the marrlajc
of her sister. Miss Sophia Shuttle to
Mr. O. Strahn.

coughs and Colds, to be unequaled. A
recent expression from T. J. McFarland,
Bentorvllle, Va.. serves as an example.

AVcCr'able Preparation forAs-

similating tticFixxlnndltctfula-tin-

die Stomachs and Bowls of

great rejoicing to herself and family as
well as to her mtiny friends. She has

Bearsborne her enforced confinement with ex Chun. Howard Saturday.
' C. Smith has bought sf new horse.

He writes: "I had bronchitis for three
years and doctored all the time without
being benefitted. Then I began taking

emplary patience. ,
We have been favored, or otherwise,

with .quite a run of beggars. By a strange Signature Aweach carried a little book
reciting that each had Just gotten out

Dr. King's New Discovery, and a few
bottles wholly cured me." Equally ef-
fective In curing all Lung and Throat
troubles, Consumption, Pneumonia and
Grip. Guaranteed by Howell & Jones,
druggists. Trial bottles free, regular
sixes 10c and S1.00.

of a hospital and was unable to work,
Promotes Digcsllon.Chwriuh
ness and RcslContalns neltlirr
Onlnm.Morp!uiie nor Mineral.

ot Narcotic.
Some of them had a wife and five helpHenry Huber, of Trout Lake, Wash'

lngton Is In Logan again. less, children, while others had an old
mother and four slaters dependent on
them. We have heard that a man InLAXAKOLA GUARANTEED TO CURE Portland has organised a band of beg-
gars to prey upon the people of the
country and exact a certain per cent of

CONSTIPATION.

Huntley Bros, Co. Recommends It Be
cause they know It cures.

Catarrh Cannot B Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease,
Catarrh Is a, blood or constitutional dis-
ease, and In order to cur It you must
take Internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally, and acts directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cur I not a quack medicine.
It was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in the country tor years and
Is a regular prescription. It Is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two Ingredients Is
what produce such wonderful results
In curing Catarrh.

Send for testimonials free,
F. J. CHENEY ft CO.. Props. Toledo. O.

Sold by Druggists, price 75o.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-
tion.

GREENWOOD.
Chaa. Rider and family have gone to

Eastern Oregon on a visit.
Mrst Eastman went to Portland hos-

pital to see Mr. Eastman. It Is reported
that Mr. Eastman Is not quite so well.

Gordon Jones Is home from Ban Fran

' "There are so many laxatives on the In

Use
market," says Huntley Bros. Co. ."that
It is hard to tell which to recommend. HsM

sswgFsgssa) SWraPI

their gains. It looks as though it might
be so. One man said he counted, up the
bits and cents that one of the gentry had
down on his book and it showed that he
had collected II. 00. that day and ths day-wa- s

not far spent either. The man to
whom the tramp presented his story
concluded that the tramp already had
secured more money than he himself had

however, it Is a good deal of satisfaction cisco on a visit to his parents, Mr. and
to know that there is at least one we Mrs. W. H. Jones.

Mr. Frank McCormlck Is home and hiscan recommend with every confidence.
Experience shows that Laxakola Is health Is Improving fast.

sure to benefit every one In need of a Mr. and Mrs. Gruger, Mr. niul Mrs.earned and so he declined to contribute. For Overmiia. tonic laxative, and we ask our Geo. Rider and Mrs. W. II. Joins visitedBut a couple of men have appeared ask

Apeifrcl Remedy forConslii
tion, Sour StonuKh.Diarrhotti
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcrish-ncs- s

nral Loss or Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YOTIK.

the new bride, Mrs. C. V. Stoker.
John Stoker has brought his blj drove

ing for work and they would undoubtedly
have been employed but they carried
with them an odor ot "Iodoform" or

of cattle down from the mountain rng.
all looking fine. Thirty YearsMr. and Mrs. Geo. Calif of Oregon City

maybe generations of unwashed "cor-poroclt-

which was quite unbearable to
unaccustomed noses, therefore they pas.

attendod our social. .

Our basket social and entertainmentsed on.

customers to try it on our guarantee.
"Experience has taught us It doesn't

pay to deceive the people and recom-
mend anything that might prove in the
leant unsatisfactory, but we know Laxa-
kola Is all right and sure to do good."

"It is the only liquid laxative in this
tore that we are willing to sell with a

guarantee, and it tastes so nice that
children like it and ask for It"

If the baby Is colicky,, or fretty, or
teething, there is nothing will do so
much good as Laxakola. Try It, and if
it proves In the least disappointing we
will return your money.

went One. One Incident happened muchBoys we hear there are to be two wed llilmdings in the near future, but although
we have scanned the paper over and
over we failed to find' any mention of

SHUBtL,

Mr. Hettman Is tip. and around again.
Mr. and Mrs. Mural t railed on the K.

W. Hornschuh family this week.
Henry Glnther shot a fox one day last

week.
Harry Hill has returned from Kastern

Oregon.
Mrs. firossmuller has returned from tm

extended visit In Portland.
Miss Ella Hornshuh has purchased a

new piano.
E. F. Glnther and daughter, Llnoie,

tXACT COPY Of WHAMCH.

to the annoyance of two of our young
ladles whyi onf married man and a
small boy bought their baskets. They
have been promised a thrashing If such
will happen again, and the married man
may think himself lucky if he don't get
two whippings. Boys dont be so slow
next time.

the marriage license having been is
sued. Perhaps It might have gotten into
the other paper.

Mr. Welsenborn took his
Mr. Durr and family, to Glencoe, to
spend the holidays with Mrs. Walters,

Beware ot Counterfeits.another daughter, after which they will attended Central Grange Saturday.
return to their beloved Kansas.

DeWitt's Is the only senulna Witch
Hazel Salve" writes J. L. Tucker, ofNo Mors Suffering.

Get your bells ready, there's going to
be a wedding here In the near future.

Fred Moehnke has purchased the Ben-
son place.

Delia Bluhm. Laura Glnther and Kllen
Moehnke are expected home for the holi

Centre, Ala. ' have used it In my family

ceremony was performed at 4 o'clock In
Jhe afternoon, the Hev. Mr. Owens, pas-
tor of the Welnh CouKreKntioiiul church
of Heav. r Creek officiating. The wedding
march wus pluyi-- by Miss Cora Jagger
while the brld uud groom marched be-

neath a beautiful floral arch. Miss Lillian
Thomas was bridesmaid and Mr. Cear
of i'ortlund, wus the groom's attendunt.

Following the ceremony and the offering;
of congratulation, the bridal party,
numbering forty couples, were served to a
delicious wedding dinner,

The hilde was (Iresxitl In H cream
ctifuilmeie and lace anil curried a bonnet
of white Millions: and looked beauti-
ful. The groom, who Is an employs of

(Continued on Fags S.)

tor flies. Cuts, and Burns for years, andIf you are troubled with Indigestion get

GARFIELD.
Estacada has a newspaper four weeks

old. j

, There was a family at R. O.
Palmateer's Sunday. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. oh n Stevens; Mr. and Mrs.
James Linn; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wills,
Mr. and Mrs. R. U. Palmateer, and R. G.
Palmateer, Jr. Three grandchildren
were present.

The Grange entertainment will be De-

cember 28th. It has been necessary to
postpone the giving of Black Eyed Susan
till another time. A good program will
be rendered. F. M. GIT J..

can recommend It to be the beat Salvea bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and see
how quickly It will cure you. Geo. A. days.on the market. Every family should

keep it. as it is an Invaluable household
remedy, and should always be keDt on

Mr. and Mrs. Stelner attended the dedThompson, of Spencer, Iowa, says: "My
ication services of the German Congrecase was almost helpless. Kodol Dys
gational church In Portland Saturday.hand for Immediate use." Mrs. Samuel

Gage, of North Bush, N. T., says: "1
pepsia Cure was recommended and I
used a few bottles of It arid It was the
only thlnfc that relieved me. Would not AfB1 VEOETARLr. Strtt fluhad a fever sore on my ankle for twelve

years that the doctors could not cur.be without It. Have doctored with local
CARU8.

One of the prettiest weddings of the DHIA LBphysicians and also at Chicago) and even
-- HairRenewerseason occurred on Saturday, December

17. 1S04, the contracting parties belne
A Pleasant Pill.

Living' at an out of the way place, re

All salves and blood remedies proved
worthless. I could not walk for over
two years. Finally I was persuaded to
try DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, which
has completely cured me. Ii Is a wonder- -

n plenum suiyc iwr mc nur, maics me nair grow long ma netvy.Miss Margaret Lewis, daughter of Mr. Always restores color toand Mrs. J. R. Lewis, of Carus, and Mr.

went to Norway with the hope of gett-
ing some relief, but Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure is the only remedy that has done
me any good, and I heartily recommend
It. Every person suffering with Indi-
gestion, or Dyspepsia should use It."
Sold by Geo. A. Harding.

tny nair.au trie dark, rich color or youth.
Sold for fiftv vears. "ft?Z.STc?eLrzTiJ,mMops railing hair, alsoAlbert E. lhman. of Portland. The

mote from civilization, a family Is often
driven to desperation in case of acci-
dents,, resulting in burns, cuts, wounds,
ulcers, etc.. Lay In a supply of Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve. It's the best on earth
25 cents at Howell & Jones drug store.

rui renew." DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
cures without leaving a scar. Sold by
Geo. A. Harding.

MARQUAM.

INDIGESTION Wo Lo Block
PARKPLACE.

The Mothers Club made many hearts
glad Monday, by presenting the school
with a handHome new piano for a Christ-
mas gift. Everyone appreciates the ef-

forts of the club In trying to Improve
the school so much and thank the ladles
heartily for their kind gift.

The Sunday school wll give the can-
tata. "Christmas at Rosemary," Friday

W.L. Block
The Homefarnishef The Homeftf rnisher

evening .December 1M In the Assembly
Hall. Program begins at 8 p.m. It
promises to be one of the best entertain-
ments ever given In Park place.

"I was troubled wita si,sob. trouble. Thedford't Blaek
Draught did ma nor ge4
ia oae week tbaa ail ths deb-
tor's medicine I took ia a
yer.'-M- R8. SARAH
BHIRFlELD,EUtUTilU,IaA. '

Thedford'i Black Dranj ht
quickly invigorates the ao-tio- n

of the itomich and
cures even chronic easel i
indigestion. If you will
take a small dose of The4-furd- 's

Klack Draught occa-
sionally you will keep your
stomach and liver ia per-
fect condition.

Mrs, Geo. Bently ;has returned to her
home from Portland where she spent
several days visiting her sons.

J Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Marquarn spent
Sunday at '.a, home of Mr. and Mrs.
X. jD.; Leabo.

The counters and showcases at the store
of Prank Riding's and J. O. Marquam's,
are beautifully decorated with Xmaa
goods.

Miss Lilly Bently is sick. We all hope
she will soon get well.

Miss Kate Ridings, who has been sick
for the past month, Is able to be on our
streets again. n
, Rev. Clerno wiil preach a Christmas
sermon at the M. E. church Sunday.

Dr. Leonard was called today to at-
tend Mrs. J. St. Groshong who is quite
ill.

Miss Rosy Vorhees was buried In the
Dart cemetery last Friday.

Mr. William Doores contemplates mov-
ing to Eastern Oregon in the near future.
We all wish him a great success.

Mr. Frank Ridings is having his poul-
try dreied for the Portland market to-

day.
Mrs. Ann Ridings has had a severe at-

tack of neuralgia.
Miss Pear Leabo commented her sec-

ond term of school last Monday.

Well, Santa Qaus has come and. can be found at W. L.
Block's store, corner of Main and 7th .streets. Now
surely there is not a little girl in Oregon City who ever
saw such a variety of dolls, all sizes and all prices. A
very large stock to select from, in fact the largest stock
in the city. Come at once. Don't delay, if you want
to get your pick.;

THEDftRM
11

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Smith were made
happy Tuesday morning by the arrival
of a 9 pound daughter who came to live'
with them.' Charlie wears a broad smile
and says. "Just come In and see my girl,
she's the' finest baby In town."

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Freetag. from Port-
land, were guests In Parkplace the first
of the week.

School will close Friday the 24 th for
holiday vacation and January 22,

1905. Prof. Read will go to his home In
Milwaukie; Mips Haenel will spend her
vacation with her parents at Cirvallis;
Miss. Castg goes to Mulino, Miss fhilds
to McSlinnvllle, and Mixs Wilson and
her niece. Miss Cutter, will upend the
week of vacation at Monroe.

Captain Smith has been suffering' for
nearly a week with rheumatism ir, the
neck. i

Mr. Hayford had an operation perform-
ed on his head Monday and Is hnpi .vhiK
nicely under the care of Dr. Monet

BLACK-DRAUG- HT

FOR THE LITTLE FOLKS

More sickness ii caused hy
constipation than by gay
other disease. Tbedford'e
Black-Draug- not only re-
lieves constipation but cures
diarrhoea and dysentery tad
keeps the bowels regular.

AH druggist! sell
li-er- packages.

"Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

is the best medi-
cine to rcpulate the bowela
I have rvrr used." MRS.
A. M. OR AST, Saeala
Ferry, N. C.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

4i

CROKINOLE BOARDS
ALPHABET BLOCKS
BANKS
RANGES

Driven to Desperation.
No Pill Is as pleasant and positive as

DeWitt's Little Early Risers. DeWitt's
Little Early Risers are so mild and ef-

fective that children, delicate ladles and
weak people enjoy their cleansing effect,
while strong people say they are the best
pills sold. Sold by Geo. A. Harding.

DOLL CABS
DOLL CRADLES
HAY CARTS
TOY STOVES
EXPRESS WAGONS

ROOTERS
PORNS
TOY IRONS
TOY CHAIRS
TOY ROCKERS

cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kid- -J I

nev, liver and blad- -
.i '. i BEAVER CREEK.

4 LJV v r It is the great med- -

Pi ical triumph of th
nineteenth century
discovered after vear.
of scientific research
hy Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kidney and

consTiPATion
Tke Bead of a Department of the

U. 8. GOVERNMENT
SAYS ORRINE CURES

Whiskey Habit

Christmas is here and Beaver Creek
has a male quartette organized ready to
sing for old Santa, and the old year out
and the new year in, and from now on
all that you will hf-a- r will be sing. sing,
sing.

II. Htaben and brother, Arthur, left
this week for Portland where they will
take part In constructing a large summi-- r

resort.
D. Stiner narrowly escaped having his-le-

broken last wrelo He was rldlns

I

We also have Side Boards, Extension Tables,
China Closets, Combination, Book Case,
Morris Chairs, Hall Trees, Fine Art Squares,
Carpets and Rugs. All make a beautiful
Holiday present. The finest line of Crock-
ery and Hand Painted China in town.

J hor seback when the horse slipped and

Madder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curing lame back,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec
ommended for everything but if you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that a
special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sulnple
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell-

ing more about Swamp-Roo- t, and hpw to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trou-

ble. AYben writing mention reading this
generous offer in this paper and send your

fell, throwing Its full weight on the leg
on the plank road. The mishap occurred
near Shubei.

August ftluhm lost a valuable horse
last week and has another vijry ill. The
rilMf'AHP let KiinnriHAil in ha lima

ASSperial of 5 Per Cent Off on Holiday Goods

GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE,
Office of the Public Printer.

Wiiblngton, D.O., April IB MM.TbsOrrlntComptnjr, Incorporated.
Wttbinsten, D. 0.

h!X,?I "Poy of this offics who nsJ. throSrtif '""'"Unf drink, bscoms so in.Ucisat
iwrtstM to know that In six ve.ki not oolf ths

tbois Intsrsitad th.t to "Orrlns" bsloncs tbeorsdftfor tblieiosllsnt mult. It is plsssuro to B.ls

Take Orrlna quietly at homat
ITo eors wlthontptint'sknowliM)M,bi) rrlnsfo lj rorvolunury treatment, buy brrlne Ita &

Piles, I1.0Q ?s Box.
CureeliecUdorsseney rehisded.

Book en "Drunkenness" (sealed) free on reaaert,Orrlns mailed (sealed) on receipt of tl.OO by
The OrrineCo., Inc., Wsshiottton, D. C.

Sold and recommended by t
Howell dV Jones, near Suspension Bridge

Oregon City, Oregon.

laddress to Dr. Kilmer
it, Cn Binphamton.
v v The retrularL

again.
Mrs. Wm. Martin, who has tVen ling-

ering for many months, died at hi-- r

home on Beaver Creek, Saturday, Decem-
ber 17th at 9 a.m. Mrs. Martin was only
SB years of age and leaves husband,
seven children, four brothers and sister
besides her parents to mourn her. death,

There will be a O'hrlxtmus tree the
Monday following Christmas.

Ail who attended the wedding dance at
the residence of J R. Lewis of Cams,
report a good 'time.

Lost a. small boy about the size of a
man, barefooted with his father's shoes

nftv-ce- nt WBom ot Swimdollar size bottles are
Don't makeold bv all eood druggists. L. BLOCK ,5ffi iHomlshe'r

Seventh and Main Streets, Oregon City, Oregon
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot

and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on

'.very bottle.


